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CHICKEN
In a few minutes can
be transformed into
Chicken a la King,
or anyone of a dozen
appetizing dishes.

Tasty and
Wholesome

'The first preparation of its
kind te be packed in tins.
for htmt ujf Jtr outings.
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Rrsenal
towel

service
Once you knew the feel-

ing of safety and conveni-
ence of ScetTissue Towels,
this modern, sanitary towel
service will a permanent
fixture in your office.

ScetTissue Towels are
gratefully soft and comfort-
able te the skin, marveleus-l- y

absorbent and drying.
Your stationer, druggist, or
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department
store has
them.
Scott Paper Ce.

50c a carton
of 150
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,. TUESDAY w '16 f v. A LL

LEGION MEDALS

READY FOR YOUTHS

Awards for Scholarship and
Sports Are te Be An-

nounced in Few Days

POST IS PLANNING DANCE

l'lr.t picnentntlniu of th( American
Lejtlnti Merit nietlnle will tiike place
sbnrtlj TlK'.'e mcilnls nrc te be given

te heys In various
pilbltc or prlvnte
rhoeh of the city

fur cvccllrnce In
ifurlle.. Mierts.
Irailrrhlp. p i

ntnl

t" n in m nniler
Murkhelilrr. n f
Itarinenil K (lire- -

W I'et, n. ,11, Imi nppiiiti'cl L'r.
I'nrrj ns rlinftnan of the committee te
(lei idc upon tlic award, wlii'li In tins

i case i te be given te n menilier of the
i Kr'niluntliic platens of the llelmeiit and

Xforteti MeMichncl L'choels.

i

(teercc II. Imhof Pest. n. 1,3. will
wake the nwards of thp nicdnlq at the

'Stanten, Clagliern, Walten ami "Wlilt-lle- r
fciehoelj.

Lawrence K. Pelaner l'el. Ne. I!'!,
.will give the medals tn tiitplK of the
M. I rancN Nnvler Srlmel. Twrnt.r
fourth nnd Ciecn str"!: tlu (;. ln
Sehnel. the Sc'innl an nt i

i 'at lied nil I'me-liln- l Scl-imi- .

At Ridley Park. Colonel (' ',re
' Pett. Nn. (i)!i, Mr eemplcted it

fee Memerial May. A erandMJiml
hni been built In Teme Park, nnd the
errire will Marl at 10 :.10 oVleek In

the merninc with community linRlnc
There will fellow n prayer by the pnsi
'haplain and addresses by several prom-
inent ritizenj. nf the borough. A radio-- I
phone for tlf reception of nildrrses de
livcml at Wnlilngten will be Installed.

Sprsennt Harry Ireland Pem. Ne
will held a dance the night of Mar

-'I nt the Ilenedlct Service Clul). ITiT
North Fifteenth street.

I.nfayettr Pel. Ne. 'Mi. ha lini.hed
r meraberMiin drive. The prixe of one

yenrS diif ha been wen bv Frank
Moeio. who bretiKlil five new names te
the roils.

Lafayette Pest will attend in a bed
the sirvlees in the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Twenty. second street nnd Co-
lumbia nveime. Mn -- S. when a tablet
will be unveiled te the late Private
Kissing.

The women's auxiliary of Henrv L.
Schmidt Pest. Ne. ISO. ha presented
the lip.idqtia.rter with an electrical
piano The auxiliary M making a meui- -
hershm I'nnv.in-- nmenw tli riT-rt- e unit

('relatives of former service, men

BLAME CHURCH OFFICIALS

Dr. Crowther Blames Lack of Preg- -

ress for Dying Institutions
The Ucv. Dr. .lame K. Crowther.

pastor of Arch Street Methodist Kpi.t- -

j copal Church, told the Raptit Mlnls- -

I ten' tVinference yesterday the "world
has become a ast whispering xalicry."

I with all nations In ery 'lee cemtmiui- -

i catien.
"If a prominent man dies in Calcutta

In the merninc. we receive news of his
death the night before, hy our time.''

, Dr. Crowther said "Indeed, it is pos-
sible for us te send our condolence.

I which he might read the night before
his dp.ith. by our time. '

Hpcaklnjj of the "steady retreat of the
'churches" In great citie, like Philade-
lphia and New Yerk. lr. Crowther said

he never knew a downtown church te
' give up the fight and sell Its property

which "had net died within" before It
succumbed te changing conditions in its
neighborhood. Antiquated church off-
icials who never permit an
Innovation are responsible for most itf
thpse "djlng" churche?. Dr. Crowther
said.

Cousin of Lincoln Dies '

ruadlnc. P.i.. May 10. -- Alfred C.
Lincoln, elghtj three vents old. a farmer
of Kxetrr. this eiinty. third cousin
of President Abraham Lincoln, di'd yes- - i

terday. He resembled President Liu-coi- n

te such a degree that he was known
iu his neighborhood as "Abe "

In 1 1)0 branch ofuii- - iiii' I. nn uiij
family left IJerks for Virginia, and from
thin President Lincoln was descended.
Alfred O. Lincoln's ancestor a Abra-
ham Lincoln, of Perks, one of tin; most
prominent men of his time 'ami espe-
cially active in the Revolutionary War.

! Little Benny's
Notebook

By Lee Pap

Me and Lcrnv Sheoi-te- r wa taking a
wnwls this aftirnoen tnwklng about ilif-fre-

subjeeks nuthins In partitkler.
nnd we started te go past the Little
(fraud and jest then thern was a let of
lapptng inside vnundlnz like every-

body clapping en account of something
grate, me saying. J. there must be a
grate movie In there today.

I wish we "was in there liistetl of
out heer. seil I.erey Shoester.

Willi jest then there was a ler of
mere clnpiiing as if It was getung bet-te- r

lusted of were. I.erey saing. ()
l)ey that mutt he a grnte jilckture al'
rite, (J wizz. I never have eny tner.i
jest wen I need it the most.

Me neither. Ivc noticed that. I e(j

And we steed outside INsenint; te all
the clapping and wUhing we vu insicje
helping te de It, and jest then a man
came out. faying. De you wunt te go

; In, boys, wawk rite. In if you vuin' tn
,S0 In.'

Dent we need enj lekeU or eny- -

I thingV I sod, nnd he sed, Ne. wawk
Irlte'ln, If cnybedy says cnything tell

tbem Mr. Demitsey told you te wawk
rltp in, go ahed, wawk rite In

Wlch we did, and It was all lite In-

side instead of all dark and some man
was Htnndlng en the stage waving his
arms and mnking a spcetch, saying, And
wats mere, fulle sitl7ens, I wunt te

'tell you Umt uiiless the law Is reported
this srate will he grate no
longer'.

Making everybody clap like every-tWn- g

uud me anJ Lerey Shoestci-looke-

nt each ether diskusted, me say-
ing. Aw heck, lets go.

Wlch we did, and there was a big sine
outside snylng, The Hen. Oerge p
Jenkins will speek beer this aftirnoeii
en tbtftvils of Prohibition.

J Proving if you get Miiiieilung for
j nuthlng its libel net te be worth It.

' WORLD NEWS IN riCTLRKM
llappenlniis in evry ellmn. Important pb.

i.i Ttim-- find entn la every tanil: In f.the innil lntereUn pictures th cimnrainan
in flti'J, rerdtBa or xiMne or illitanevery Hunaay in tna Deautiiui itcitejiravura
Ruction nt trm nunuiy rain, ueuaai.' 4(tl'.
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AUCTION SALE
By Order of U. 5. District Court
Of the Scheiield .Oil Company, Dercmus Avenue,
Newark, N. J., en the premises, Wednesday, May
31, at 12 o'clock (neon).
1500 gallons Ne. 28 Pale Oil.
18,100 KtiHen Ne. .1 Hoynten

sleck.
16,100 Rallens Ne. 3 llo.xnteit

ntecli.
204 barrels Ne. Gfi.'i stock.
60 barrels Ne. 3 Hoynten stock.

.17,000 Rnllens Ne. 250 Red Oil.
e.000 Rallens Ne. 600 Penn. E.

tock.
About 33 barrels Ne. 28 Pale Oil.
100 barrels red Standelind

Petrolatum.
85 barrels Midco S. S.'H. Bteck.

Several hundred asserlcd loose barrels of oil.
Ten oil storage tanks, eapacity 22,000 gallons each.'
Six storage tanks, capacity 100,000 gallons each.
Tour compounding tanks (called mixing tanks) capacity 45- - te
100 barrels.
One Heller Heuse with 100 H. P. Beiler.
One New Hnilcr Heuse with two 123 H. P. Boilers.
Direct Current generators of fiO Kilowatt and 33 Kilowatt.
Fully equipped engine room 125 ft. brick stack.
Four buildings and land ceTering about 5'j acres with two rail- -

read sidings.
About 120 feet deck nnd 300 feet river front.
The abfne will be sold te the highest bidder without reserve.
Wednesday, May 31, subject te confirmation of the court, at Pest,
Office llldg.. Newark. N. .1.. June 5, at 10:30 A. M.
Te re.uli property take New .Teraey Central It. It. from elthr New
Yerk or Newark a.ntl Ret off nt NKWAHK TKANSFKn. Walk Seuthen Deremus Avenue about three blocks,

Fer further information regarding property and term write te
SAMUEL I. KESSLER, Receiver,

Hildcr & Bildcr. 9 Clinten St., Newark, N. J.
Attorneys for Receiver,

790 Bread St., Newark, N. J.
S. Van Peznak & Sen, Auctioneers

flump Market Ollfti

(mercerI
I V MOTOR II
I CARS

The Big Economies

Gasoline mileage economy is Irivial

compared with the ether savings in

a quality car. The permanence of
service, freedom from repairs, long

tire mileage and sustained marvel
value afforded by the Mercer arc
the really big saving items in the

long run. Besides, its smooth,

powerful meter is notably econom-

ical with gas.

Curran-McDevi- tt Moter Ce., Inc. i
North Bread St. I

L9!J3 Open Evening. I

Bargain Fares
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totheVtaen Pacific West
About 25 Less Than Last Year

from Philadelphia

$88 14 te Denver, Colerado Sprtngi, Pueblo

$gg4
and return.
te Recky Mountain National (Ette$)
Park and return.

$ 1 eftQ64 te Wsf Ycllowetene Yellowatene
JtL K3i3 '" National Park) and return. Fourandene- -

133ii

half days' meter trip within the Park, widi accem
modatiens at hotels $54.00, at camp .$45.00. Side
trip Denver te Recky Mountain National (Estes)
Perk, $10.50.

te Portland, Taepma, Seattle, and
return, with 200 miles along the Scenic Columbia
Kiver. bids trips te icllowstene and Kecky Meun
tain National Parks at small additional expense.

$ 1 99 14 te San Francitce, Leb Angela and
JL OcJ return. One way via Omsha, Ogdcn, Salt Lake

Qry, returning through Denver.$f 14 Circuit Tour of the West. Union Pacific te
JliJJL " Portland, rail or steamer te Ssn Francisce, returning

direct through Ogden or via Les Angeles and Salt
Ne War Tax City. Or route may be reversed. Includes

Denver, toe.

All these fares include Colerado Springs without additional charge.
Yellowstone tickets en sale June 1 te Semcrsber 10. Te California
and the North Pacific Coast Mny 15 w Septsmbsr 30. Te all ether
points June 1 te September 30. All linai uvjrn limits October 31.
Lew hemeseckeri' fares, geed 21 days, iv t ?nd third Tuesdays of eseh
month from Chicago te certain points in Utah, Idaho, Mentana, Oregon
and Washington.

Choeu your tup ci and fr frte dticriflht bcaUil
Ti I- - l'Mklne, General Agent

I nlun rncifir Sjeirm, SOS t'emmrrcmi Trmt lIU.', IStb and Market St.
Tetephenn Jcuit 4703, I'bllailelphla, ra.

Union Pacific
System

Wa
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Dougherty's
Faultiest .Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

'81071

Wtterfreaf City

Luxurious
Bex? Springs

Hair Mattresses

Fer ever, half a century'
Dougherty's have specialized!
in bedding for the most
distinguished clientele who
enjoy In our Bex Springs and
Hair Mattresses a continuing
luxutjy and comfort which they
seem unable te obtain with any
ether. Orders for summer
homes should be placed new.

I.axotieu Bex Sprints. Rellbl
Hftlr Mttr,e, Mahogany Bed-atead- t,

Kntllth Down Fernltar,
Lamp and Neriery Fernltar.- -

Caribbean
sea outings
THE most dalightfel mueir vacation aa

te foreign lands. Restful, healthful,
educational.

Cruise with th Qraat White Fleet te the
premised land of Columbus and the Conquerors.
Cuba, Jamaica, Panama, Cesta Rica, Colombia,
Guatemala. Quaint native life, picturesque see-port- s,

glamer of sixteenth century adventure.
Great White Fleet ships are the only vessels

sailing te the West Indies and Central America
baUt especially for Caribbean Cruise Service.

y Cruises from (315.
y Jamaica Vacations from $150.

tailings from New Yetk.
Free -I- llustrated folder, "Sea Outings" folder

and cabin plana, Write today.

Bejttett Toots Centpaay
SftmmAlf Vepmtmnl

JOO Sae 11th Strut
PHZLAOELPKIA. PA.

Market, Penema

GREAT WHITE FLEET

PHAETON $1695

Phaeton 1745

Cabriolet 2295

Coupe 2fi70

Diamond Engagement Rina
Pierced platinum with one large

diamond of geed quality octagonal setting

-$- 210.
Pierced platinum settings conform with fashion's
requirements correct engagement ring's. Our
styles are numerous, all set with diamonds of geed
quality.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JlrTOILfcRS SILVERSMITHS.3:L

aiaw .SfBawlB. BBBBaw eAjM1ereWeWe9we'eeTe9eWeemffr SB. SBBSBBJi

s53Srv

ATLANTIC CITY

A ib
to

Leaves Street Ferry 6:00 P.M.
Arrives Atlantic City 6:03 M.

Time)

that carries ever 000 daily riders
the shore the entire summer

kS laiB HkiiiiiiBkwiW.

HUDSON
has a New

MOTOR
Super-Si- x that revela-

tion even Hudsen owners

Chestnut

THE

RIDE TELLS ALL
No Advance in

l O. B. Detroit

- -

- - -

- -

Take the

ROCKET

(Daylight-Savin- g

FAMOUS COMMUTER TRAIN

A
Prices

Shorter by
Miles and Minutes
te the Seashore

PhllidelfhU Syste
AUutie Ciiy lUilriid

HUDSOHjf $1795

S?W 2650
mJar Tour. Limousine 292

V Limousine 3495

Loek for the White Triangle
Essex Touring, $1095; Cabriolet, $1295 Coach, $1345; Sedan, $1895

F. O. B. Detroit

G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North BreadService Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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